
Class – 2 

Assignment: Week - 5 

 

Subject- English Language  

 

1. Read chapter 16- Wh-Family 

2. Learn use of Wh-Family words 

Subject- English Literature 

 

• Learn the Poem- A Journey through Space along with its Hard – Words, Word- Meanings. 

• Also do exercises A and B on page 69 in book and notebook. 

Exercise-A 

1. Journey  

2. Space 

3. Moon 

4. Stars 

5. Joy 

 

Exercise-B 

Ans1. A journey through space would be fun for the poet. 

Ans2. The poet wants to land on the moon and play and walk on its face. 

Ans3. The poet has named Venus, Mars and Jupiter in the poem. 

Ans4. The poet wants to settle on unknown planets. 

Ans5. The poet would fully enjoy whatever he sees on his journey through space. 

Subject Hindi Language 

 

विषय व िंदी व्याकरण 

 पाठ 14 विलोम शब्द 

 उत्तर 1. एक दूसरे के विपरीत अर्थ बताने िाले शब्दोिं को विलोम शब्द क ते  ैं 

 उत्तर2. वमलान कीविए । 

           वदन     रात 

           एक     अनेक 

           िीर     कायर 

           गुण     दोष 

          अच्छा    बुरा 

 

 उत्तर 3. झठूा 



        भारी 

        कवठन 

        खत्म 

        पुराना 

        असफल 

 

 गृ  कायथ वदए गए उत्तरोिं को प्रश्न सव त अपनी कॉपी में वलखे ि  वदखाएिं  धन्यिाद। 

 

Subject - Hindi Literature 

व नदी साव तय 

पाठ 9 मीठी बोली  

1 - करमानुसार वलखखए प ले कया हुआ , वफर कया हुआ पेि सिंखया  

65 पर 

2 - पेि सिंखया 66 इनमे से िो शबद अलग  ै उन पर गोला कररए । 

3 - रेखावकिं त शबदो के विलोम शबद वलखखए । 

सभी कारय अपनी कॉपी मे कीविए । 

 

Subject: Maths 

1. Exercise 7H 

Solve the following problems. 

1. There are 5 school days in one school week. How many School weeks are in 20 school 

days? 

solve- number of school days= 20 

              - number of school days in one school week= 5 

              - number of weeks = 20÷5=4 

Answer- 4 school weeks. 

2. Exercise 7H write in your notebook.on page number 120. 

3. Page number 121 write in your notebook. 

 

Subject - E.V.S  

Lesson-13. Types of Houses 

 Write in the notebook already done in 

A.Tick (✓) the correct answer: 

1. Early man used to live     

              (a) bungalow (b) caves ✓ 

  (c) houseboat 

2. Houseboats are found in 

             (a) Delhi  (b) Kasmir✓ 

             (c)Haryana 



3. Eskimos live in: 

(a) igloos    (b) stilt houses  

(c) hut 

● B. Fill in the blanks using the words  

    given below: 

        igloo     hut     safe    caravans 

1. We need a house to live a safe life. 

2. A house that can be moved from one place to another is called caravans. 

3. A house built with ice is called igloo. 

4. A house made of mud is called a hut. 

 

 C. Give two examples of each: 

1. Types of houses:- 

            Houseboat.        Tent 

2. Strong houses:- 

            Apartment           Bungalow 

3. Weak houses:- 

            Hut                      Caravan 

 

D. Match the following: 

1. Tent              → d. Mountaineers 

2. Igloo            →  c. Eskimos   

3. Caravan      →  b. Nomads 

4. Houseboats → a. Houseboats 

Subject - Value Education 

 

• Read the story given on page- 31 Mind Your Manners 

 Subject - G. K  

Learn chapter 24 Athletic. 

Learn chapter 25 Sports Field 

Subject Art and Craft 

Subject Art & Craft 

 *Beautiful butterfly scenery. With pencil colour. 

 



 

 


